
A Level / Photography



PHOTOGRAPHY 

Year 1

Workshops- SLR/DSLR camera skills, composition, 

history, abstract photography tasks, b&w darkroom 

photography, intro to editing software, digital art, 

lighting

PHOTOGRAPHY 

Year 2

Component 1: Portfolio

Independent project, creating your own title, digital 

portfolio prep  

Component 2: Externally set assignment 



Assessment

All work completed counts towards your grade. 

Half termly notes review, 

2 x 15 hour mock exams 

15 hour final exam in May of year 13. 

Why should you study Art/Photography?

It links with any subject interest and employment

The course can build entrepreneurial skills 

Art courses are hugely popular at University

You study a range of medias and specialise in your 

chosen field. 



Entry requirements:

Photography: 5 GCSEs 4-9. Preferably one level 4-9 

in creative or technical subject is preferred but not 

essential (e.g. Art/ICT/Technology/Textiles)

Art: 5 GCSEs 4-9. At least a 5 in Art. 

Materials/course fee:

Access to DSLR and SLR camera, tripod, Adobe 

Suite, b&w darkroom, lighting studio, graphics tablet, 

inkjet printers, dedicated space.

Given high quality paper, film & other consumables.



Success stories: 

2015-2021 100% A*-E

“I loved my two years doing A Level 

Art/Photography, just be eager to learn with a good 

work ethic and you will learn so much.” 2018 
Leading to a career in:

Entrepreneur, Graphic designer, Magazine editor, 

Illustrator, Photographer, Press, Television camera 

operator, Art director, Digital marketer, Film/video 

editor, Teacher, Visual Merchandiser and Web 

designer &more.



✖Show slide shows on other PP 
✖https://sites.google.com/hrs.educatio

n/hrsart/a-level-art-and-
photography/lesson-resources

https://sites.google.com/hrs.education/hrsart/a-level-art-and-photography/lesson-resources






Bridging work  - extra
On the following slides you will find many useful video 

clips to help you gain extra technical knowledge 

Try 5-8 video and make good detailed notes to show your 
understanding of the camera. 

Please remember to save these notes as they will form 
part of your cw. 



Yr. 12 Bridging work  - extra 

Portrait tutorials:

5 simple lighting setups

Portrait retouching

Painting a graphic onto a face

Face replacement

Face into text

Polygon portrait OR Low poly portrait

'Millenium mirror' (written)

Face tiger morph (written)

HDR portraits

Brighten, enhance & change eye colour

Reshaping and resizing the body

Pop art portrait (written)

Zombie face

Julian Opie

Julian Opie colouring

https://m.youtube.com/watch?utm_source=sendinblue&utm_campaign=5_Pro_Portrait_Lighting_Setups_TSOP_All&utm_medium=email&v=BgdD3IIIwlQ&feature=youtu.be
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7aTB1Z0sxUTQ0dlk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=f7d0yeMDhoM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=U0DEUrd8BDI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=iqCmlp7a8LE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UQyOqH9Q2GE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7N0EzVkJsQXcwdTQ
https://drive.google.com/a/hrs.education/file/d/0B5LoT-3KeiF7dDVBTE5raGtQOFE/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hrs.education/file/d/0B5LoT-3KeiF7N21zWjVFbGRiSjQ/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zWXGFhTHv5Q
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=apce_kwnyNQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Xp6Ov86rSD4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7VjkzdGdPVVNJazQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Sk2su-hqTtI
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7eDI0eXFFVDVPRjQ
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7U3FGWXE4bWM1Vzg


Yr. 12 Bridging work  - extra 

Landscape:

Sky replacement

Realistic fog and mist

Realistic rain storm

Smoke and steam

Lightning

Circular photographs (tiny planet) OR Circular photographs (tiny planet)

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=cAwCGc3LVcQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=JfhdEed0q3g
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EQiS7LZYSOs
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ZDbJCsTGYoA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=uN4L9ASP0E8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=p1wZZXt6y_Y
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=oQbC_Geuwao


Yr. 12 Bridging work  - extra 
Basic techniques:

Basic adjustments

Refine edge & quick selection

Removing ‘anything’ in photoshop

Removing background

Puppet warp

Polypose (written)

Illustrator tutorials

Getting started with Photoshop

LOTS of tutorials

Social media templates

Graphic design tutorials

‘Multi me’ or ‘The conversation (written)

How to use layermasks

2 images into 1, Composite layer masks

Image inside of text

Hair masking in photoshop

Lighting

https://www.creativebloq.com/graphic-design-tips/photoshop-tutorials-1232677
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7QmZHNUY2MDRwRjQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jI-9Mr7cLBY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ifhEx4adAa8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=XLK7rm1J5ww
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lIYxyQ2s64c
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7dDQ1SGdfNTY1M1E
https://helpx.adobe.com/illustrator/tutorials.html
https://edex.adobe.com/en/resource/3f2369
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xwAHOqaf1d8MYEBJFjALbsw1mEHhdMAi/view?usp=sharing
https://edex.adobe.com/en/resource/8c83208a
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1_GCdQHFDqK0gKnzX9uUNigbSV7HDrz3kKdFwfEJcHew/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/a/hrs.education/file/d/0B5LoT-3KeiF7QUItdDRCaW5icWM/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=h5yW5hHjQrE
https://helpx.adobe.com/photoshop/how-to/composite-select-mask.html?trackingid=QGMZPKMS&mv=email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zekjf28pb7M
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=qV1DAf5cYXE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wDTkILaIV90


Yr. 12 Bridging work  - extra 
Intermediate techniques:

Jerry Uelsmann (written)

Perspective warp

Merging two images into one

Double exposure OR Double exposure OR Double exposure (written)

Polaroid photo montage

Basket-weave

Photo mosaic (1 photo)

Green screen removal OR Green screen removal (written) 

World in my hands

Lomograph (how to make a photograph retro)

Time scaping

Blending 2 images into 1

Cinematic colour

Perspective-bending effect

Perspective and vanishing points

Tiltshift

https://www.creativebloq.com/graphic-design-tips/photoshop-tutorials-1232677/2
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7RUdDeTJVM0xrWTA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Y2Jut0semFI
https://drive.google.com/a/hrs.education/file/d/0B5LoT-3KeiF7X1VSeVA4QjVMZ28/view?usp=sharing
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=EuxOy4yl-WU
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7TDBHTGF6UURTRGM
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7VTZhM0EtclN6azQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=UVz47lDL4kw
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=erXlCu2x9zE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-k4tqnDPOOw
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7QnVZNGdKclA1YUE
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7VHRyZ1d3SUtMems
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5XNLVJvJVkY
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=69aVpRcFOfE
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=R1ztw86HRYU&feature=youtu.be
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ErDuKDNhYsI
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=KrD53AJmfEM
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mqpACr1Kak4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OoHfZFl65fo
http://www.tiltshiftphotography.net/tilt-shift-photography-photoshop-tutorial/


Yr. 12 Bridging work  - extra 

Advanced techniques

Advanced image editing techniques

Triple exposure (written)

Displacement maps

Abandoned building 2

Redefining time

Painting recreation composite

3D map effect

https://www.creativebloq.com/graphic-design-tips/photoshop-tutorials-1232677/3
https://edex.adobe.com/en/resource/fa5754
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7dk9PUjMwUVBjV1E
https://drive.google.com/open?id=0B5LoT-3KeiF7RjRDbzR4dkZzUFk
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=jBSdxpQuSt0
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=wRK0uhbH8vE
https://edex.adobe.com/resource/vf144b972/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Plcyi5KvCl8


Yr. 12 summer work 
Add your own below!

Color Splash - partial Black and White effect
Black & White Photography

How to Make an Overlapping, Photo Strip effect

Shape Cluster Effect

Smoke dispersion effect

Portrait photo effects

How to Make a Comic Book, Pop Art, Cartoon

How to Create a Photo Mosaic from ONE Photo

glitch edit (written tutorial)

Create on gradient

Illustrator flyer

Graffiti effect

Splatter paint effect

Camera Guides:

Why use a lens hood?

Photographic Architecture

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DPdMW-3Ohmk&edufilter=UCmTIa_I3J30J0BVOOmCh_fg&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=l2heiNb_eXw&edufilter=UCmTIa_I3J30J0BVOOmCh_fg&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=lEKvgCktMvQ&edufilter=UCmTIa_I3J30J0BVOOmCh_fg&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=xhv9IA19fus&edufilter=UCmTIa_I3J30J0BVOOmCh_fg&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gb6xGKxRpP8
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=gl-ua7eIDhQ
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=7vFdXq-So8g&t=376s&edufilter=UCmTIa_I3J30J0BVOOmCh_fg&safe=active
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-k4tqnDPOOw&t=66s&edufilter=UCmTIa_I3J30J0BVOOmCh_fg&safe=active
https://design.tutsplus.com/tutorials/how-to-make-your-photo-looks-like-a-frame-from-vhs-tape--cms-26562
https://docs.google.com/document/d/17v42IKwJORZrSRnBTw9CEmRdn73KBY1gbPGYgESx7-c/edit
https://helpx.adobe.com/uk/indesign/how-to/make-flyer.html?trackingid=VKW3KGFD&mv=email
https://design.tutsplus.com/tutorials/how-to-create-a-graffiti-effect-in-adobe-photoshop--cms-28562
https://design.tutsplus.com/tutorials/manipulate-a-portrait-photo-to-create-a-splatter-paint-effect--psd-32116
https://www.theschoolofphotography.com/tutorials/why-use-a-lens-hood?utm_source=sendinblue&utm_campaign=Lens_hood__TSOP_All&utm_medium=email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7wN5imE8TA


Yr. 12 Bridging work  - extra
Camera Guides:

Why use a lens hood?

Photographic Architecture

https://www.theschoolofphotography.com/tutorials/why-use-a-lens-hood?utm_source=sendinblue&utm_campaign=Lens_hood__TSOP_All&utm_medium=email
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=D7wN5imE8TA

